
The Saa Francisco Call
Address AH Communications to THE SAX FRAXCISCO CALL. '\u25a0

Trl«>phoo« "KKAItNYfifi''
—

Ask for The Call. The Operator Will Connect
You With the Department Yon Wish. , ... 'v'-.

'BUSINESS OFFICE Market and Third Streets, San Francisco
t-t^t.«~tw

Open t-*11"!11 O'Clock Every Night in the Year. -t;
-

EDITORIAL ROOMS Market and Third Streets
MAINCITY BRANCH ....1651 Fillmore Street Near Post

OAKLANDOFFICE-168 11th f£ (Bacon 810ck).,-{ K?gS"K Oak\ln"d 1083
ALAMEDAOFFICE

—
1435 Park Street Telephone Alameda 559

BERKELEY OFFICE— SVT. Cor. Center and Oxford...Telephone Berkeley 77

CHICAGO OFFlCE— Marquette Bldg .:C. George Krogncss, Special Agent

NEW YORK OFFlCE—Tribune Bldg Smith- Wilberding. Special Agency

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENT— Post Bldg Ira E. Bennett

Delivered by Carrier, 20 Cents Per Wook. 75 Centa Per Month. Single
Copies. 5 Cents.

Terms by Mail,for UNITED STATES. IncludingPostage (Cash With Order):
DAILYCALL (Including Sunday), lYear $8.00
DAILYCALL (Including Sunday). 6 Months ..$4.00
DAILYCALL

—
By Single Month 75c

SUNDAY CALL, 1 Year * $2.50
WEEKLY CALL. 1Year $1.00
FORFIGNM Daily \u0084..SB.OO Per Year Extra
m».rp ) Sunday : $4.15 Per Year Extra
POSTAGE ( Weekly $1.00 Per Year Extra

Entered at the United States Postoffice as Second Claps Matter.
ALL POSTMASTERS ARE AUTHORIZED TO RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Sample Copies Will Be Forwarded When Requested.
Mail subscribers in ordering change of addrers should be particular to give

both NEW AND OLD ADDRESS in order to insure a prompt and correct
compliance with their request. \u2666

THE :SAy ffftA^CISCQ 'GALL, TUESDAY; yOYEI^M 24, .1908;
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HOME A>»RK FOR LADIES

LADIES WW— To take Cotae work; part or full
time; experience -unnecessary. Triebcrs. Bnlle-

-
\u25a0 tin lioildliig.71m MnrTtet.. third foor. room 4.

ROOMS AND BOARD
ROOMS TO LET

—
Furn'd and L'nfarn'd

A COZY"home for respectable ladles. 1130 Mar-
ket tit. near 7tli. ooder auspices of the SAL-

•.VATION ARMY; elegantly furnished; erery
moOera convenience'; steam heat, electric light
*nd elevator service; spotlessly clean; cen-
trally located; thoroughly homelike: telephone
Market 1S40; prices rery moderate, raaglns
from 25c per eight up; special rates by the
Tfeek or,month. See matron, room 33.

AA
—

Sunny furnished room: cars pass door; ma-
: rine Tlew;reasonable. .I'44G Polk »t.

BALDWIN- House.,74 Oth st. nr. Market—AU
modern conrenlences; 220 rooms; Soc to $1pc;
day, $2 to $5 per week; fre» baths.

BBODEKICK st, 4«—2 ganny frout bay window-
fur, rms.;separate or together; gentlemen.

-
BUCHANAN st.. 613—Elegantly famished snnny

room, statable for 2; alao single: bath.
CALIFORNIA St.; 2415, near FUlmore— Newly

furnished snnny rooms; light Loose keeping if
desired: reasonable.

CALIFORNIA St.. 2437. near Fillmore—"2 nicety
furnished rooms; in private family:reasoaable.

CENTKAL HOTEL, 574 3d St.. freo baths.• Office and ,reajlag \u25a0room on groond Boor; 500
single and family rooms. SZc to $1 a day;
to a week. EDWARD ROLKIN;* Prop.

CENTRAL ay.. 633
—

Snnny rooms; homelike; [
free phones; near fanhandle. j

CLAYTON St., 703. cor. of Waller, near the |
park— Neatly furnished room in private familyI
with ns«» of batb: suitable for 1 or •.' gentle-!
mca: rent vpry reasonable.

"
i

COLE St., 42'i, near Oak. and handy to pan-
handle

—
A sunny front bay* window snits of

rooms, grate and use of batb; suitable far
2. or 3; private family: very reasonable; also
honse keeping rooms reasonable.

DEVISADERO St.. 1810. nr. Po*t—Neatly fur-
nlsbed room: morning sun; for hkpg or other-
wise; suitable 1 qr.2; use of bath; rent reas.

DEVISADERO st.. 1117. nr. Turk
—

Newly fnr-
nished room, family; suitable for 1 or 2; bath;
phone; cell a. m: or p. m.;very reasonable.

DEVISADERO St.; 550. near Hayes
—

Larj:e sunny
front alcove room, suitable 2: nicely furnished;
rfas.;also large front room; use of bath.

DEVISADERO st.. 1.'.1.1. near Geary— Neatly far.
room in private, family: suitable for 1 or 2
gentlemen;'. very rcasouable: use of phone.

EDDY St.. 574, Jbet. Van Ness and Franklin—
Neatly furnished room In private family; use
of bath: rent reasonable: suitable for couple.

EDDY st.,~ 052— Sunny front rooai for 2 gentle-* me: closet, bath. pbon*»: ?J per week: board
optional: very reasonable: private family.

EDDY St.. £00—Nicely rumlsln-d room, suitable
for 2: separate beds; bath, phone, electricity;
$15 per month.

EDDY St.. SSO— A social hall fitted for tocse
keeping; also single rooms: prices reasonable.

EDDY et., 814,:nr.'Van Ness, center of business
—Nicely" furnished rooms to rent; reasonable.

EDDY «t.. ICltt
—

Nicely furnished sunny front
rooms; phone, bath; reasonable. .I'-.'-i-V-

EDDY St., 002. near Franklin
—

Good light base-
ment for business purposes.

EDDY st.; 070
—

2 nicely furnished rooms; bath,
phone; $11 and (20 month.

ELLIS St.. 1037—1 single room, suitable far 2-
gentlemen. _.

ELLIS st., 1072—Beautifully, ranny furnished
front parlor eulte; light bouse keeping; baths;
central; other rooms; reasonable.

ELLIS Bt., IKS0
—

Nice sunny furn. 'room, with or
without house keeping; bath; pbons W. 5269 i

ELLIS st., 1116
—

1 large double room, suitable
for 2 gentlemen; 1 slugle rocm; batb; phoue.

ELLIS St., 1017
—

Nice sunny large rooms, fern,
bskpg.; private phone, baths; rates reasonable.

ELLIS St.. ,ICs<>. near Fillmore
—

Large, suaay
rooms, from $2.50 up; all conveniences.

ELLIS Bt.. 11!)
—

Desirable f>uno7 rooms In new
flat; newly furnished: reasonable.

ELLIS ft., 141$
—

Furnished rooms for 1 or 2
gentlemen; reasonable; references.

ELLIS St.. 104S— Large bunny front room; run-
nlng water, batb; SIS month. *

ELLIS St.. 1112— Nicely furnished single and
double rooms, from $7 up.

ELLIS at.. 1503Va
—

Nicely furnished front room;
reasonable rent.

ELLIS St., 1556
—

Nicely furnished single room;
rate* reasonable.

ELLIS st., 15US
—

Furnished moms. $2.50 a week
np. \u25a0'

'

FILLMORE St.. 1345, near Sutter
—

Very central;
2 nicely fnrnished. sunny, bay -window rooms:. parlors connecting; running water; saltable as

; office professional uien: reasonable; first flcor. i
FILLMORE _

at.. 725
—

Workmen's home; roouia !
large, Hgbt and airy: cheapest roor.n ia best
part of the city; from $9 to $12 a month.

FILLMORE st..- 112G. room I—Two nito rooms. with bath and inclosed porch: rent $l*>.

FRANKLIN St.. 1051— Nicely rurnlsherj tvonj
back parlor;. also 2 front rcom*; batb; phone;
reasonable. - . "

FRANKLIN st.. 1247— Single rcoai $9; jother
catslde, sunny room*. $IS und $20..

FULTON st., 1547, n?ar Baker and paanandle—
.Sunny- rm. and hall bedroom; family; bath^

pnrior, piano; suitable 1 or 2: reasonable.

FULTON St.. SIS
—

Large sunny front roosi;
running water; reasonable.

FULTON—St., 513— Sunny single rooa; quiet
home; $S month or weekly.

FULTON St., 1531— Nice light roum newly fur-
nlehed: cheap.

GEARY -St.. 1133. nr. Fraaklm— Neatly fur^ j
ntahwt . room. -' with use <\u25a0>* l>ath and plum*;i

.only1block from Van Ness; suitable for 1gen- i
tleman; rent $0 a uiontK . ?.;. 1

GEARY St., cor. Goujrb
—

A siinoy betlrooin neat-
ly furnished; suitable for a gentleanu; $'i a
tuoutli. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

GOLDEN -GATE ay.. *o50
—

Nicely furo. front
room; son. all day; 2 gentlemen; $5 week.

GOLDEN GATE ay.. 877
—

Ltsht. suuny. tay wiu-
dow rooms: ladies or gentlfiaen; 513 per mo.

GOLDEN GATE ay.. 114S— Large froat room;
sun all day; also single roomy.

GOLDEN GATE.ay.. 1503
—

Newly •fara. ruoras;
$2.50 up; phone, fcath. rucnlag water.

GOLDIIN: GATE" -a*., HlD—Neatly furnldUed !
rooms for. S2 per.w««ek an>l tip.

GOLDEN GATE *t.. 1010
—

Suucy room for 1 or
2;.bath; reasonable.

GROVE St.. 504—Fine, large front room, suit-
able for 2; rent $3 wk. for I:$4 for '-'.

HAIGHT and Webster its..* for.
—Snito, just fan~

thing for doct/r cr jrrorp*sinn:«l man: furnished
|1 «r unfurnished. Phimp Market -H4V

J HAVES *L. ICO*, near t'entr«l air.—NVatlyTnr- ]
| hlslied room;

'
running water; rlotar*' closet; !

I family: tath: suitable l\or 2: rea?onaWe. i

UAIOUT St.. ;'OV—Frontveauay tur. room, salt-
able for 1or '-' gents: Jisfcr 2: 515 for I.

HAIGHT st.~. - 75.S— Large." pleasant room, with
board, for'2. 3 or 4 young men.'

HAVES et., 771—Front parlor, suunjr, nicety
furnished: ouly $10 a month. . \u25a0 ,

lIAYKSSt.. 1429, near Broilerick
—

3 sunny house..keeping room?. fiin>!.-l;cl.

HOWAKI> St.. 2415, near 20tb—Large, sunny,
bay wiudow room, well furnished. sultaWe for. 1cr

" gentlemen: batb; private family: reas.

LAGUNA st" 1.T33. l«-t. Ellis aa«l O'Karrell—.Nice "furnlshe<lL front an<l back parlor*, with
running hot and cold water, bath, telephone;
also bedroom with running Uot an.l cold water;
rent reasonable; best part uf towa;C car!i»ss;
private, family.

LAGUNA: Bt.. 723—Nicely furnished .front
•rrocihsv cheap rent.

LAUREL ar., 251. half a block ''west 'of Van
Ness. ;bet. :Turk aad ,* Eddy, sts.

—
One trout

double^ room. neatly- funxlshra. snltab'?' for"I
or 2 gentlemen; :ai.«o I'single for gentleman;
rentrcasouabK'; in private

'
'amUj.

LLOYD St.. 40. o.t Soott nr. Waller— B or Z. sac
large \u25a0 snnny," furnished rooms.

LYON st:. 223. cor. Hayes— Sinzle or. double
room withboard: use of bath. TeL, elec. lights;'
on;carllne: 'near panliandtf.

MCALLISTER St.. 12:.1. ..r Kil:m-»r»—I
large Minnyibay:window front;'rooai.'- for 1 «r
2 geutlynen; |iriv. fam.: nsc bnth:;sl3 tncnth.'

MtULLISTEK^st.. 14*5—Nicely fnmtsbed «,«u.
-: rooms::; rau. r.water :-'.bstb: phono;' reasonable.

MCALLISTER »t., 179«— Nice
'
fumlsted room,'

:
*Bltoble forr2. >$14 ; rao.;.\u25a0 also

*
h»pkx. \u25a0 room*.

McALLISTUk St.. IS7o—Snnoy tultc. »d:ats{#
|for 2 {rentleza«a;'also single room; reasonable.
McAIiLISTEU'it.. S6S

—
Nice suncy frcat room... .suitable' -fcr • 2 gentlemen. ....

MeALLISTEi: St., 1379— Furnished rooms, from
'. :stf np. \u25a0:\u25a0--' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'.-, \u25a0\u25a0

MISSION, »t.".-v'2.'BW. cortKH" 2nth— N*atly fur-•nlslsed. sunny, front nxmi. suitable for pentle-
;iman: l»atl».. phoue:' private family; reafoualjiP.

NICELY furulsaed sunny rtiori f»>r U tuen; 4113
\u25a0 .' .month. y Inqnlre «t 115;Church* »t.:

OAK. ft...421—Nicely latn. suite. . for 2\u25a0 or iS>rentlenjen;"pnone. .rau. . water: $15 mouth.

uAK bt.. i;iii
—

Nicely,furnished large room, salt-
able for 1 or -J.sentlemeu ;.reasonable. :

' OAK st.: '17R. ni«*r.A'xn NY«» and Market— Sunny
:, rccius; qnlet place; ?1.5(J per week. vfeTSr-'
O'FARRELLiSt., \u25a0• IS42—;>*lce »uuoy rooms; rnn^

nlng^.water lv ps-'U room; reasonable rates; 3
ll'jdi*'\u25a0 tna '.Fillmore-rMaafc— WWMiw &\u25a0\u25a0

$5,00 ABSOLUTELY FREE
Each week THE CALL"willgive away $5.00 to the persons

writing the best want ad "jingles."
The person -writing the

-
best "jingle" will receive first

prize, $3.00. The two next best willreceive $1.00 each!
Here are the requirements:

'/ ;Each week there will be a certain classification selected
as the subject. I: The contestant will^write a not:to exceed
10 line "jingle" upon the classification:','given, including in

•

same his reason «'Wby Call Want Ads Are Best."
, The "jingle" winning the prizes of last week withname of

authors will;be found under the heading of "Miscellaneous
For Sale."

'
r.:.

Thb.Week's Subject, "Matrimonial"
SPECIMEN JINGLE

y;/p-}? Little Tommy Titmouse , .
Lived in a little house, .

And all the bread and cheese he got.'
He put upon the shelf. *.;

The^rats and the mice they. led him such a strife
That he had to go to London to buy him a wife.

You can
"
avoid this journey and secure a wife by using

CALL Want Ads Matrimonial Column.
Address communications to Manager of Want Ad De-.

v
partment, THE \u25a0 CALL.

'

V • '

Try a Call Want Ad—Results Certain
Check -willbe mailed to the winners each rreek.

SAN FRANCISCO lodge No. 300. F. &A. •
M.. 173W Fillmore St.— Third degree £>
THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING at 7:30 JSJt?
o'clock. The master respectfully re- nS'

*
quests the m*-tnbens to attend. Sojourmug
brethren cordially invited.

\u25a0:>•'\u25a0 CHARLES S. SHERMAN. Secretary.

AT the regular meeting of the Ship
Masters' association of the Pacific I'VSjifV
coast on TUESDAY. November 24, |/jrSlYj
matters cf Importance will be liyAi«M
brought before the member*. All
taembeqg in port are requested to
attend. .-

ALEX. BERGMAN. Secretary.

ST. ANDREW'S society— St. Andrew's JfJSjlfiS
Day banquet «t Fairmont hotel. MON-5335»*
DAI'EVENING, November 30. Tickets '&A?JL'
from eecretary. members of commit- -rSr*^
tee and Elrick & Co., 203 Montgomery st.

•
3. C. FYFE. President.

ROBERT 11. MURRAY. Recording Secretary.

BRICK LAYERS, attention
—

You are hereby no-,
tilled to attend the next regular meeting, to
be held TUESDAY EVENING. November 24.
Important business.

i:,i? CHARLES NOONAN. President.
F. C. HAMILL.Secretary.

MEETINGS
—

LogKl

NOTICE
—

A meeting of tbe stock holders of the
San Francisco Coffee Club association will be
held at the First Baptist church Thursday
evening, December 3, 190S, for the purpose, of
electing officers for the ensuing year. :. '"

y

i CHURCH SERVICES

!THE twenty-second anpnal convention of Chrls-
t!ans gathered unto the name of the Lord
Jetus Christ wilt be held on THURSDAY,
FRIDAY. SATURDAY and LORD'S DAY. No-
vember 20, 27. 23 «nd 2!>, 1908, in Alcatraz
hall, corner 7th and Peralta sts.. West O«k-

i lard. Meetings 2:30 and 7:30 p. m., each day.
j ,Take broad pease boat, get off at Center sta-

tion snd walk back 2 blocks. «

IT YOU LOSE AKTTHlKG—Advertiw
Itbare. Zt will be returned to yon if an
benest person finds it. Remarkable recov-
eries ar« bronsht about every day through
this column.
IF YOU FIS1) AKYTHTSG trine It to

Ike ....1.......
: San Francisco Call i
. Loit and Found Burean .j

Third and 3larket Streets j

Get *claim check. Have It advertUsd.
Eeclala it if the owner does net.

7KT. LAW
—

People who find lost articles
are interested in knowing that the *tat»
law is strict in requirlnsr them to seek th«
ewsers tbroogb advertisement end other-
wiae, and that a, falluro to do so, ifproof
ctn be shown. Involves a aever* penalty.

\u25a0 \u25a0 i
LOST

—
Wednesday evpnlug on Sutter st. car or j

transferring to Market, a lady's handbag <*on-
'

tainirur 2 valuable rinps aDd other article*.
Reward to finder. Return to E. B. COUR-
VOISIER. 1374 Sutter «t.

LOST
—

On S. P. Berkeley train. Snnday. work-
ing girl's tan purse, nmininlni; money, plioto-
grnph and commutation ticket to San Rafael.
Liberal reward if.returned to Transportation
Club, Flood building. San Francisco. V ,;

LOST—Sunday evening, gold beads, with pend-
ant.' on Franklin !«t. bet. 20tb and lStiJ, or
13th b<?t. Franklin and Broadway, Oakland.
Reward at 1504 Franklio St., Oakland.

LOST—A pair of spectacles, Nov. 23, 7:30 p. m.,

.bet. Call building and Kearny and Sacramento
st*. Finder return to 660 Sacramento st. and
receive reward.

LOST
—

About 10:30 a. m. Nov. 23, gold rimmed
nose glasses between Emporium and safety
Ftatlon opposite; liberal reward. Address 143
Alpine Bt.

-
LOST

—
Purse, on Clayton et. bet. Frederick snd

Haigbt, or on Haight st. het. Clayton and
Ashbury; return to 5>23 Crocker building; re-
ward. :.

LOST
—

Gent's umbrella. Sunday, Ocean Shore
railroad; keepsake; $5 re.ward. 251 Van Ness.

LOST
—

Solid gold Purdue university seal pin;
reward. Box IS3O, Call oface.

CALL BRANCH OFFICE, ICSI FlUmore st.

near Post.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
EMPLOYMENT WAXTED

—
Mai©

AN elderly man. German, capable und well ac- •
qaalnted In city, would like some congenial
employmeut: salary no object. Address box
C6, Call office. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

BOOK KEEPER, general office roan and collec-
tor drslres position; references; bond. Boxi

IS4I. Call office. \

BOOK KEEPER, experienced, wishes position;
i-pferenees and bond Ifnecessary. Address box
1C47. Call office. - -

BRICTfc.LAYER, practical all round man. wants'
work as . foreman or Journeyman ; town 'or
country; 20 years' experience. Box 1777, Call.

BUTLER
—

Would like position as butler or
valet. Addresx CHARLES MACGOWAN, 2040
Scott M., San Francisco. .

CHINESE, excellent cook, meat anrt pastry,
wishes position, hotel... boardlus bouse, res- !
taurant or private family;- sood references:,

aaUsfar-tlon. CHARLEY FOOK, 815 Harrisyn

«t.. Oakland. -\u25a0'.«-. \u25a0-*-\u25a0 -.\u25a0- :

CARPENTER wants work ,by . the day or con-
tract: repairing and cottages built cheap.!'WM. KOHIjEK.'2700 Ban Bruno ar.. !

CARPENTER, all around man, nonunion, wants :
work. Box 1839, Call offlee.

__^

;

CARPENTER wants work; day or Job. Box
1743, Call.

-
\u25a0 . . '

\u25a0 . : ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;

COACHMAN wants position; middle aged,: single
man tfcwede). e^xperlenced driver ;and ;utable-
raan. imderptnnds ganlenlng, etc.

- Address box
2378. Ca!l ofnoe. Oakland. \u25a0

COLORED porter of experience wants position
. In apartment house or hotel; generally useful;

run elevator. «>te.:speaks English and Spanish.
Box 181ft, Call office.

EXPERIENCED officeman and salesman in »a-
rblncry and gas engine line desires

-
position.

Box l-'i>6. Call ofScc. \u25a0

FIRST CLASS landscape gardener wants eitua-
:lion In nnneery or private place; thoroughly
fHtailijir with greenhouse work. K. OIHHI;
721 Clenient st.

FOREMAN
—

Situation wanted, as working for*v
man. ranch or vineyard: thoroughly understands
pruning and grafting of trees and vines. Box
17S0, Call office.

GRADUATE male nnrse
"
wants a (tosUion in a

bospitsl; wants to retire from private practice;
b**t or reference*. Address' bov 1739, Call.

GOOD Japanese boy wants position as school boy;
epf-Aks well and has experience. T.KOMATSU,. phone. Park 5!l"2. . .
I'AM.t first claw outside salesman; 'have been

engaged in ahtgit clafs
- business in the east

." and throughout country with record of. resnlts;:
dartre .good crmnection on Pacific ccast. . Box.- 17C1. CbII offlce.

JJAPANIJSE i»jan '*nd wife nlsli work.*' woman
\u25a0

to d<> \u25a0 housework and take :care of.eliildren,
Tiian to do genTal work;'city or.rountry. 'Ail-

: drpps MAF.KAWA, 1531 Post St.; teL West
j &07?.
"JAPANESE youn? man wants a, job as t"*hoolboy

or plain «^>ok' in a MnnM family:' '20417.'8ueh'
sL; leltubcbe West 2t557.v>V >

BARBERS AND SUPpYIEJU-ContlnHed
MANICURIST, first, class, desires position ;in

barber shop; hotel or office bnlldlns preferred.
;Box 997, Call office.. :--,
TWO chair ;barber >shop for sale; very cheap.

414 7th St.. Oakland. - . .
S VLES3IEX and SOLICITORS WANTED'
SOLICITOR for installment tailoring: new. at-

tractive proposition; good.opportunity for in-
dustrial|insurance or sewing machine agents;
live men make $250 month. Room 208, 714
Market street.- • \u25a0

'

SOLICITOR for installment new. at-
tractlve proposition; ,'good -opporionity for in-
dustrial .insurance or sewing machine agents;'
live-: men make $250 month. Room 206, 714
Market St..

WANTED—Salesman: apply at the National, sth
.and Clay sts.. Oakland, room 106;. good op-

| .portnnlty for the right party.
'

IAT once; 2 canvassers for a splendid proposition;
must be women of refined appearance; 8 to 12,
room :105. Bacon building. y'•.

AGENTS
_^

;PARIS Modes and National Home Journal. $2
value; both full year 50e, and catalogue, 3,000
other subscription bargains for^gents. South-
western Magazine Agency, Dept. 50, Dallas,

-.• Texas. "^

AGENT wanted; financial proposition: \u25a0 can earn$20 to $40 dally. See-MR. FISH..SSS Sacra-... mento = st.. 4th floor, Tuesday or Wednesday
affr 4:15 p: m.

FEMALE HELP
'

TVA3TTED
AT CALIFORNIA HOTEI^ EMPLO. BUREAU,-

707 Franklin. Phone Franklin 4000.
3 nurses, sanitarium, near city, $30, $3,V fd.'
Waitresses, chambermaids, city, country hotels.
Cook, no other duties, 12 people, elty, $30 fd.
HouHe keeper, small city-apts., ~'s2">, all- fd.
House keei>er, small family, 3 boys, $15. fd.
10 house girls, city and country. $30-$35,. fd.
Pastry cook, small city cafe, $12 per week.

Vy.... Private help of all,kinds supplied.

AT.MRS ANDRES. 1044 Larkln St.—German or
eastern cooks, $40 and ?35; chamber maid and
sewing, $35; maid 'ami seamstress. $35; 3 Ger-
man nurses, $35. $30 and $20; French second
jrtrl,>3o; waitress and parlor maid, $35; yoiius
girls'for housework, $30 and $23.

ANY intelligent-person may 'earn good income. corresponding for- newspapers; experience un-
v necessary; o' canvassing; send for particulars.

Press Syndicate, bor \u25a0 785, Lockport, N.\u25a0Y. r

AAA—Lessona- in hair dressing "and manicuring
given. Up-to-Date Parlors, ,1750 Fillmore; rates.

CHOCOLATE dippers and 'packers: experienced;
"wholesale"; good wages; steady. 325 -Pacific.

COOK for a small family living at a mining
camp. $35; French or. German nursery gov-
erness, $40; second girl for Oakland. $30;
second

"
girl for!Menlo, $30;

'
20
'
housework

Kirls, 530 and $25. 'Call at MISS PLUNKGTT'S.
1896 Sutter, cor. Webster.

CUSTOM shirt operators and finishers.
MARLEY & CO.. ICC Geary. . ;

EXPERT STENOGRAPHER for real estate of-. flco;s 6alary $75 per month. Address, giving'
full:particulars -as to experience, ability, as©
and references, P. O. box 39, San Francisco.

EXPERIENCED chocolate, dipper*;, wholesale;
steady: good Wages. 325 Pacific. st.

GIRL -Wtd—Neat, for second work and assist
with child in small family: wages $25; refer-
ences. 147 Buenn Vista a?, near Haight and
Baker sts. . _„,_

GIRL Wtd—For.light'housework mornings. 556
Claytort St., between 10 and 12.

GOOD girt for general .house work. Apply H.
REINHART. 1233^ Cth.av., Sunset district.

HEAD WAITRESS Wtd—Good; references re-
v*.quired. Call between 2 and 5 p. m. at SO

Landers st. . "•" \u25a0'--.':";

LADY of education, good appearance and abil-
ity as saleslady, to fill;good paying irnisition;
Monday.. 9 to 12, room ;105 Bacoa bldg.

60 LADIES to save $2 to .$4 a
'
pair on sample

.shoes; all standard makes: sII $2 and $2.50 a'pair.- Drummers* Sample Shoe Co., third floor,
.Humboldt Bank buildlnr.

LADY solicitors. :sl.so per day snd commission ;
Christian institution. Box 16S.S. Call office.

MONEY made dally and Call Wnut Ads help to- make it. -Advertise; your. wants; make taem
known to the public through n Call Want-Ad.
An investment, not an expense. For full par-

: ticulars read Call Want Ads dally.

REPRESENTATIVES ;of jrood addres*. eitner
sex; experience unnecessary :-s2i> per week, aad
commission; $100 cash ,required. 516 Metrop-
olis building. San Francisco. .

WAITRESS for hotel In Tonopah; party to be i
-seen \u25a0 at;MISS PLUNKE'IT'S eniploymeut bu- j
reau, '.IS3B .Sntter \u25a0 st.;• wages \u25a0. $35,.room and

•board; \u25a0 .. \u25a0^•\u25a0.:':- \u25a0;--;:>"\u25a0'.

WANTED—A'good respectable » girl to . work in*
/ extract department;-, must reside in

'
the MU-

slon;wages $6 per week; steady -advancement-
to right party:- hours 8 ;to 5: references re-

V quired.; ENG-SKELL C0. ,. 153S .Valencia st. .|
WANTED—Competent cookp some -housework; \

good ;-references. .Apply
-
In;flat.3142 Clay st. \u25a0

-between 3 and 5 o'clock Tuesday -afternoou. . :
WANTED—Teachers for Nevada ; good places."
; FISK'TEACHERS' y AGENCY, next to First

K'ational Beuk; Berkeley. r,

WANTED—First class \u25a0 waist draper
'
for -dress

:making.' department. Apply superinterfdent's. office: from 0 ito;11:a, m. HALE BROS." Inc.

WANTED—A'bright yoims; woman to learn o*-
">\u25a0 flc<»"work. Apply-.lIALG

"
8R05..:Inc., 11 tla

Washington *ts.r. Oakland., Cal.. :
WOMAN* -of'refinement and good \u25a0 appearanoe to. -filli-remunerative' position;, must have selling

'<-. nhlllty1and 'give reference. Address bos 2370.
Call office.' Oakland.'' ,

'

WOMAN Wtd— Well eduea ted. for work that re-
..-.Quires some traveling; \u25a0,A(Mrei«s box 1770, Calli
YOUNG lady

"
clerk ? for.- stationery store ;r steady

\u0084 position;ireferences required.. Call 10 ;to 11
-'\u25a0-: today," International.; SOU 10th .st.

CALL BRANCH OFFICE,
'

IGSI nilrnore st.
I
"

11Wf' )̂81'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
•

\u25a0\u25a0.-
-

--.\u25a0

EMPLOYMENT'.OFFICES. -
AA—OSCAR~ HATSb'MI.

'
Japanese-Cblnsse •: Emp.

I Co.. best" belp;
*
city? or country.

-
R.?. KAWA-

j-V= SHIMA; p̂rop.; ? 1513:Geary
'
*t.v West :G6SS;

AA—Japanese-Chinese, emp.- cfnce;'bes't help; city
j.;\u25a0: or;vountry;».;i6l2fLagnua st.;\u25a0 te.l." West 173.1.'

A."HORI. 1748 1Sutter;:phone". West ;2So3— Best
r 5Japane*e.', Chinese

'belp \u25a0. furnished <promptly.
-..

CHINESE \u25a0 Emp.- Office.;So2 "Ciay:st.—Best neip
::'ia;. tbe:conn try;"i?Phone iDouglas \

\u25a0 H."::W."-V HONG,' Cblnese| employment "
office,r800'

Webster St.. r,Oakland ;phone Oak ;5543. .
JAPANESE House Clnanlns'Co.— All-kinds fmlt,and veKCtables for inle.'^lO Eddy. Pb.' FrkL 2374.'

STAHf-emp. foffice,"? furnJ*he»' Japanese.^ Chlueita
iielp. W.

-
Kadota.' leas ;Geary: jtel.West 1«7.

Japanese >Domestic-' Asso.i ftmfohe* relJeble
'
help.-

\u25a0V. I7MIYA,•10C.Q ;Larkln;
'
telr Franklin -mc.'..

\u25a0.EMPLoi'MEST BUKEAIf
:CHINESE.*.KMIViBUKBAU—First T elas» >'Vooki..ionly:*\u25a0 cnarsntfed." 770 CJar."; Phon» :Dotj-. :il(??.

UNPAID AVAGeJ^XOL^jC^^dV^
KNOX,"443 1Plne^-Sults.Vliena 'and \u25a0 attactmena. ;

i , tlxe cLts. cashed; debts collected eietf\rbs:t.

MALE HEIiP WAXTED—Continued

BRESLAN & COMPANY,.,-':
RED CROSS LABOR AGENCY.

COS Clay st.—Phone Doug/as 124.

Cranemsn, steam shovel,"- $lOO month and found.
En(?iner, dinkey, $73 month and found.
Cook, restaurant, country, $17.50 week.
Two cement finishers, country, $3.50 day.
Grader runner. New Era, $3.50 day.
Machine miners. $3.50 day.
Muckers, tunnel, $2.50 day.
Italians, quarry. $1.75 day.
Laborers city. $1.75 to $2 day.

NEW WESTERN, 1124 Howard St.—Single
rooms. 15c and 20c night;:hot and cold water.

PRE^SER :Wtd
—

First class. Apply Mr. Polo-
dori. S.N. WOOD & CO., Fourth and Mar-

. ket store. -. "- -.:.--• \u25a0\u25a0-..-•-\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0-'. \u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

SHOr.Ji repaired by machinery; sewed soles 75c;
done In,10 minutes. 1106 Flllmora gt. \u25a0 ..-

SOLICITORS wanted to sell desirable lots in
Half Moon bay; livejagents can make from
SlOO'to $400 per week. \u25a0 Call'or address Half
Moon Bay Realty Co., room 703, Humboldt

;Bank bulldinjr,San .Francisco.

SOLICITOR?? wauted to sell $2 for ?1, then keep
the $1. 534 Pacific building.

WANTED
—

Young man, IU to IS years old. living;
with parents, of Rood habits, for clerical work;

\u25a0experience preferred;
~

state salary expected;
references. Address - box 2732, Call office,
Oakland.

""""""
..

"

100 LABORING MEN
Tooccupy clean single rooms at THE MECHAN-
ICS' HOTEL. 919 Howard st. between 6th and
6th; 15c," 20v.v 25c J day,-,$l, $1.60 week; good,
clean, meals; 10c op*;. SHAW BROS.
WANTED

—
McnMo learn ;cutting on men's and

ladles' cannents, ;with positions after course;
we want you to call and see us. The Mitchell
Cutting School, .rooms 420-421-422, Westbank
building, S3O Market st. \u25a0

WANTED
—

600 men to occupy rooms. 20c to 30c
ncr night (free baths), at the New York. 753
Howard st between 8d and 4th. .-. -.:.\u25a0:

--
'\u25a0

WANTED
—

Roomers, $1.25 week; 20c nlgbt.
California House. 270 Natoma st. nr. 4th.

WINE BOTTLER Wtd—Experienced. Address
box 2623.' poetoffice. .city. ...

YOUNG men wanted; -IS years of;age,for stock'
clerk in crockery and glassware department;
one who hes had experience preferred.* 'Apply
superintendent's office from.9;to 11 a. m.
HALE BROS.. Inc.

BARBERS AXD SUPPLIES

BARKER CHAIRS AND VIBRATORS.

Our 1009 model H hydraulic chair
$CC—CASH—S66^..

Our model Cl nonhydraulle
$52— CASH—$32

By CASH we mean. pay some down, some. in
30. CO. 90 and 120 days, at no interest. We
don't mean by CASH C. O. D. or in 30 days.

We also sell these goods on Installments.
We sell mirrors, poles, workstands, etc., for

less money than. any one else, as we do not try
to make 100 per cent- profit. We sell these
goods •'for. accommodation -with, the chair deals.
We very often save a person | enoogb on the fix-
tures so be can purchase OUR BARKER CHAIRS
in place of the old style wooden chairs and bave
uiore In his shop for the same amount of.money
than tfbe went to some other dealer.

Several bargains in second hand chairs. \--
JAMES BARKER, Inc.*

Phone Franklin 380ft. ' 04 Turk st.
EUGENE F. PANARIO. Manager. ..

BARBERS—Owing to an oversight of tbe
printer, our =1909 CATALOGUE (now ready)
does not list tbe NEW AJAX RAZOR. For
this reason we will sell these EXCELLENT
RAZORS at 51.25 each. Sent by mail :on re-
ceipt of this price with 3c added for postage.
The NEW AJAX RAZORS are made of highly
tempered CARBONIZED razor steel, very finely
ground, and have cold regularly- for $1.75:
Every one gnaranteed to be absolutely new and
untried;- no seconds. -Also come second band. KOKEN.Barber Chairs for sale at price* that
will surprise you. . . -.•••;—•
DECKELMAN BROS. fine.). 162 Turk at. ,

BARBERS' SUPPLIES.

: BARBERS,' ATTENTION.
•

It's close to moving: time. :..We offer extraordi-
nary bargains In revolving land: hydraulic
chairs, mirrors, ;wash • stands, work stands,
poles, bottles, cuspidors and

-
lots •of minor. items.. \u25a0 . •*>\u25a0"'•

-- '":- ;' -...-.-.
>STOLTZ'S. 1835 FILLMORE ST.

ONE* chair shop, all new, for sale; $75; rent $8;
•good location: good steady trade; owner going
.east. 60th; st.' and. Pnn Pablo «v.. Oakland. ;

$260—Two cbalr ohop: tine. location; good busi-
ness: rent -$l5: m«t;sell quick: Is running
mirrors; Koken' chairs. COLEMAN & CO.?
S3O Market »t.: \u25a0,

\u25a0 ".- \u25a0\u25a0-•'\u25a0:.
'.:,... ,'..- >; :, \u25a0.-.. ;

3 CIIAIR barber shop; ;$300. ;worth $500; half' cash, balance terms to suit; owner leaving ac-'
count' sickness. L. R. LANTZ, Point Rich-

:mond,;Cal. \u25a0\u25a0;. ". , . ' -
*:'-

sooo—Barber^ shop; Market, Bt., or near Ferry
buUdJng: ;thin shop mtwt bp-soM quick: 'low
rent. ,COLEMAN &

'
CO.. S3O Market St.,

-
\

AN old established. 2 chair barber shop; 2 extra
rooms ;;; cheap \u25a0\u25a0 rent:

'
transfer corner;< must \u25a0be

sold J»y.December 8. 20S0 O'Farrell et. '\u25a0\u25a0

GOOD barber, young man.: wants* steady sltna- \' tion,- city or country,-:with a' chance \u25a0to buy.
Box IS2<?. ;Call office.

-
; ; -•.\u25a0, '..

WJLL pay n good price >for paying 3 or 4.chair j
barber shop;.: city or country. Box 54, CallI
offl-oe,- 1651 Fillmore *t::;:_. . . "^L"I

WANTED—Country barber shop: state > price,l
'rent, receipts."" lease if any. Box 2380, Call of-
;•' flee, Oakland.. '..

"
:- \u25a0-\u25a0 r :: \u25a0-.•.'•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0;\u25a0'.;V

3 CHAIRS and fixtures complete; good as new:
'munf.be sojd tomorrow, to, highest -bidder. 14 i

\u25a0: California st. .:---\u25a0
' . .

EMPLOYMEXT--SKCTBY; OF BARBERS' PRO-
TECTIVE UNION.;F. SCHMITT. 452 KKARNi

1,

BARBER for!Wednesday and Saturday: :short
-'.hours: steady Job.: 297 Valencia' st. near 14th.

BARBER wanted; short hours. 3261> Mission *jit.

MUST
'
sell at once. :2 chair shop arid 1 living

\u0084 rooni; , furnlsiied, ;for;s7.~» < cash. 74S Fulton st.

FOR snlc^-4 ;thair.' 10c shop; 'pood lease. :.cheap ;
-jowner;going;to ;city.""":Sl7 Broadway,( Oakland.

NKAT 2 chair barber shop for sale chean:*.owner. going east ;;price gl?s. f Address 3267 ;16th st.
FOR sale— Barber shop; of1three Chairs;. in srood
X location.-..: Address P.'; O.box ,241. ;Reno. Nev.'

6OOI> union- barher:* wants- situation; -:city-'or„counh^?. ": 34 j.Ellis st.. \u25a0 4th ;floor, room
-
418.

- >

FOR -, sale-^-S
'
chair J; bnrber ?. shop,: in first class

;order; 'terms reasonable. :;; 184; 4th:st; ..'.

FIRST CLAW? :barbers wanted.. Lobby Shaving
», Parlors;; Bush stP near Van Ne»a ay.;.

BARBER- chairs— Pay casblfor 2 or 3 chair'out-"
tit. -Address b0x;43.-; Call oftlce.

IF;vou vwant;to
" buy,- or Rell

-
:n;shop or \u25a0 barber's

\u25a0chalrsseßJßAUEß^ 1554 Ellis st.
'
, .-'. ;

-
W \NTEI>-rA\u25a0 good \u25a0 Ferond haud :hydraulic barber
). chalr;i(;h'eap. J2l94.', Mission ;st. :: ;

WANTED—At once.two first class lady barbers;
brlngito'ol*.'.^ Call\u25a0,«t*tl34i6tb;Bf; -•'\u25a0;\u25a0 ,\u25a0.\u25a0..-..':-;;\u25a0:.;.

GOOD -,steady.- barberi for ".Wednesday," Saturdny
Vfand Snnday.^, 3s9Paciac, st. ;;,. :
pir.o—Mnst^cll 'by the!l*t.L-two chair shopTand

I; Urlnz ;rot'iu; 300 Sixth. \u25a0•
'

• •(

OVERLAND BOUSE. C69 Sacramento st. below
Montgomery

—
Now open; 200 roots*; hot and

cold water in every room; 25c to $2 per day.
yi.so to $5 per week. EDW. ROLKIN. Prop.

O'FARRELX. st.. 1192. nr., Congo—Neatly fnr-
nfshed rooms for gentlemen; ground floor. n»«'

\u25a0Lof bath; rent only $1.30 a week or $5 a month;
phone; very central.

O'FARRELL. st, 2034. near Scott—Sunny bay
window room, furnished np to dat«; ruan!a<
water; hot bates; convenient to cars; good,
quiet location.'

O'fAKRELL st. l«0i. cor. Webster— Newly
furnished front and back parlor; cent re»-
sonaule.

!O'FARRELL St.. 1123—Lars* sunny' room for 2
or 2 gentlemen: ulnsle room*: running water.

IO'FARRELL St.. 1129
—

Elegant front parlor salt*
tor 2 gentlemen; every convenience; $20 mo.

O't'AKRELL st. 1201—Front mod. suany rooms;
tnnnJns water; small rooms suit. li£ht hskpy.

O'FARRELL »t. 1200— Nicely fora, rooms, suit-
able for 2; also sunny single room; reasonable.

O'FAKRELL. St., 1330
—

Snnny front room, suit-
able for 2; $3 per week: also hausekp; rooms.

O'FARRELL St.. 12<>5~ Separate room, snltsbl*
for 2 docb!s or sinjrle beds; good board.

O'FACRELIj st.. 15i7
—

Ijirjefront room, tun-
able, for 2: separate teds; reasonable.

O'FARRELL *t.. IGIS—A large »onny front room
fcr 2 gentlemen ;rent reasonable. \u25a0:\u25a0• .

O'FAURELL St.. 12U2—Nice tUisle rooms; also'
!l;tuse keeplnj rooms: cheap rent. a

IO'FARRKLL «t.. IWO-—Nkely farnlsbed hlngle
rooms from S3 week up.

OCTAVIA «t.. 515. nr. Hayes
—

.Single rcoai«.
1 $l.Ci> a we*>k and tip:, also house keepint:

rooms: s-jitab!i? for 1.-««t?«s: with a eomfortab!*
kitchen; rent r«:souabtP.

;PAGE st.. 372—Nice, la:--cm room, suitable for t
; or 2. gentlempn; $S for 1; $12.50 for2; fireplace

PAGE St.. 2D3—Beaatirul. sunny, furnished front
rocm: every thins of the best: $1S month for 2.

PAGE fct. 481
—

Nicely furnished »&sle room;'
also 1 double rocm, $lif monta.

PINE st.., 214.'!. r»eas Webster
—

Large, sunny,
front, hay window room, snitsble 1or 2: bath;
f!2; private family; use of piano.

POST St.. 23(i1. rr.r. Baker—Larse- maof front
corner bay window room. n?atiy,-f\;raished: li
private family: uso of bath: suirable for 1 or
2 gentlemen: srate: very reasonable.

POST St.. '~ZW, c')r. Devisarf»nj
—

Nioeiy tar-
nished snnny front bay window rooms, with

j, running w«fer: house- k^eplnr; and otherwise;
Mif of batb: very rea»Oßable.

SACRAMENTO St.. «64. east of Kearny-^Finnly
furnisb«Kl rooms; ail conveniences; tourists ac-
eoamixlafed.

SCOTT St.. 200U. .-or. Saeram?nti>— 3 faun.T
front roc-ms. en suite or «ln?le, rnnntn? water
nnd use bath: fnr. entirely new: P. We*t 201 1.

SCOTT St.. 1151. near Eudy
—

2 nicely furnlstjed
snnny front room* conn»vting. lv private fam-
ily: all conveniences: bath: suitable 2 or 3.

SCOTT »t.. 1330. nr. O'Farrell— Nicely furnisaed
rooms: double bed*: bath; flO inontb np.

SCOTT St.. 2040. ccr. Sacramento
—

Clear» attic
rooms. $1.80 per week,: phone West 2014.

STKINEU St.. 1702. corner Post, overlook In*
park. 1 block from FUlmore

—
2 neatly fur-

nished, sunny, front rooms: double bed: suit-
able for 1or 2 gentlemen: bath, phone, all con-
veniences; electric lights: rent ver7 r*»t

SL'TTER St.. 1314. near Flllrnoro—Neatly fsir-
nlshetl. snnny. front, bay window room: b"t

-
.and cold water; use of bath: also unfurnished
rooms for house keeping; rent very reasonable;
very central.

TnE CAMBRIDGE APARTMENTS open Dec. 1.
P2?> Pine St.. nr. Mason: 2 and 4 rooms, beauti-
fully furnished cr nrsftirnlsJiM: unsurpassed
view. Reservations tel. Franklin 3710.

TURK. 111S. nr. Jefferson sq.
—

Snnny front rood
$2 wk.: alao sin. sleep's rm.. $2 mo.: hot b«tb.

TTRK st.. 12C2. near Fillmore— 2 nicely faro.
sunny nas.;read.: private feotise; D£one. batb.

TURK st. 822—Large room, clean aad ranny.
for 2 men; |12 per month and up.

TUEK st.. 1122—Larjre stuny room »aitaW» for
3 centlemen: SI2 month. _

VAN NESS ay.. 719
—

New furnished rooms;- modern: bath: ?13 up. Tet. Frankfcn 3S>!2.

WALLER st. 124C, nr. Masonic ay. sna-
ny front roero suitable for 1 or 2 gentlemen;
also sonsy slsgle room: every convenience;
direct to 3 carllaes: private home: reasonable.

WALNUT St.. tdt—2 n»a?l.7 furnished nv»ri*. *•*.
for front room. $2.3:> for Inside; privilege i>f
piano.

WEJ^TER Kt.. 1-TJ!». bet. «.>ary and O'F«r-
tell

—
Nicely furnl9h,e«l . rooms: ns<» of tmtti;

r»meaaWc.

WEBSTER Rt.. 12C0
—

Frcnt aunny roonjs; ail
coavralenc**: reasonable rates.

1 6TII *t.. -11, near Market—Newly furnlshel
}\u25a0 rooms: ilay. w»ek or month; very reasonable.
> 7TH ay.. 7VS. war Fnlton

—
N^mfly furai'»hPrt

: *?i>iny roooi. coouwtinr with bath, for hou«»
koepin? or otherwise in private faaally; rent
iT»*i)inMp. '__

ROOIXS WASTED

TWO redned yona; business sentlemen denlr^
large, well furnlsiied room with modern con-
veniences In nice privat- family: references
exchanged. Address bux 1523, Call offtce,
and Market «t». \u25a0

2 ROOMS and batb. furnished or unfurnished, for-•
man and wife, with accommodations for horsw
ami bugxy; convenient to carllne. Box 1542,
Call oftlce.

GENTLEMAN wants ball room between Steiner,
Clay and Market <ts.; $5 a month. Aidres*
tint ~5. fall offl^e.

ROOMS FOR IIOCSS KEEPING

BUCHANAN Bt., G12
—

Nicely furnished rooms.
«ud also boon ke?plns rooms; rent rensonaM.-.

BL'SU «t.. 2t!C3, nr. Steiner
—

2 neatly furnUnett*
Buauy. rcoius: smi all day; for house keeping:
us* of batb: rent very reasonable.

BR.VNNAN sf.. 3W, nr. 3d—2 ntcely furnl*litv|

n»onis for house k»eplng. ____J_--
CAUFORNIA sf, 3071

—
3 furnished bouse keev>-

in^ rooms with bathruom. waali trays aad l;irv»

yard; reasonable.

CENTRAL AY.. 151. near Halsht— Nicely fur-
sun. rooms In prlv. fam.:suitable f»r marrir.l
couple: hk bath: nin. water ia rms. Uot a.ri
cold: rent reasonable.

CLAY St.. 1014. near Franklin— Sunny ro«:r«.
complete f»c horns* keeping.

DEVISADERO St.. 039. nr. Haye^—2 lov»ly fur
nWiod snnay front roonn en snlfe. with u»»-of
kitchen and laundry, bsta: hot and «-<>!' lw»t»>r
and phone; suitable for married couple; rent
reasonable: saa grsto.

FH.LMORE st.. 487. ecr. Oak— Neatly for-
nliihed. swnny stilta of Ik>us<» keepios r»v>iTis;

»l.v> 1 single room; no objection to a chiM:
r'-nt reasonable; use of bath.

•DOUGLASS st.. 7J4
—

3 uafurnished fwnt rnnnn
! for iigtit hoi<e keeping; rent very re.isonab:^.

EDDY St.. 927
—

Sunny fare. hsfc??. rooms; s*«:"
*el*i.'.: laundry, free batb: pbooe: $20 moatfc.

ELLiS *t.. l.Vil
—

Dou't walk yonr lega off. b«s
come here for nkps. an'l other farntaned rooms.

ELLIS St.. 1121—Large. »unny. elesantly fur.
rconss. kouse keeping; bath: phone; low renr.

FOLSOM St.. 2*57. near 23tl
—"- neatly furnlabed,

sunny, front rooms for bouse Veeplns; In pri-
vate family: reasonable; nse of bath. lanntlry.

FULTON st.. 471—7 room ,ramlsbed flat X«f
bouse keeping; $70 a month.

jHAIGHT St.. 673
—

Large canny parlor; also i
j. connecting rooms; honse keepin?.

I HAIGHT at.. 10S
—

Nicely \u25a0 furnished front room:.Ilgfct home keeplns.s
'

HOV.'AKD srTi 'J37lV— Weil famished, sunn*,

frou: or side 2 rocm suite; yarU; very reason-. ahl?; aUnlf. ,

HOWARD. 5<53, nr. 2d %t.
—

Sunny furnished aad
nnfamJshed house keeping rooms; $5 to $!«>.

HOWARD >t.. 2473. nr. 21«t—2 larje room* for
hcrose keppins: convenient; $lfi. .'

jLAGCNA st.. Ilu9
—

Sanny airy rooms for tup;.;'• rnnniny water; $3 np to quiet.' perm, partlen.

MCALLISTER st..
'IW9. sear

-
Webster— rur--

cifhed honse keeping roona. >15 pc? raontb.

MeAUJSTEU st.. X6t!s—Sonny front bay win-
Cotv room*, furn. for nous* kyj;; rnnnlns
water; reasonable.

'

MeALUSTER st. 9TA—X large, snnny. ecmplert
I fcr>bonse keeping; rent reas.; honse qniet

jMcALLISTER st. IS3S—Nice annnj. bouse teep-
i me:rooms; hot and cold water; reaaonable.

MCALLISTER «t. 1727—3 elegantly XurnUneU
'

connecting boaa« .keeping rooma.
McALLISTEU »t.. 1&02—2 bay window parlors... .witn kitcbeo and batU: sen all day. '

SicALLISTER st., 14S0— Beantlfnllj turaiabed;
reference* exchanged: no cbildrea-

OAK St., 440. nr. Laguna
—

1 or 2 lar^e. suany.

n-?atlT furntobeil. bay window rooms: small
kitchen attached; piano If desired: batn *mt

latradry: ia private family; very iwisonaMp.

UAK »t, 3C>O. .near Octavia
—

2 neatly furnish*!.
front rooma, hskp?.; private -family; b»th;
yultalile for man-W couple; very r*»«»otiBbl*..

OAK «t..~7u<^— tletrantly ftir.hous» ke«p'* aitte*.
$20 up; also stngle bouii* keeping room. 312.

UAK *t. fiyo
—

Sanny utMise teeplaj room* aait,
enfarnisbed basement tt> let.

OCTAVIA »t., 310, uear tel!
—
Ineatly famished.

huhbt, front, bay-window room, nuitablo foe
hPOJW keeping for 1 or 2 ladle* working; In
private fatally: rent very.reasonable; free vm
of east for evoking.

Cootlaced to Next l*as«

EMPf.p'yME\Tv W.4 XTED--.Mni<N-rCon.

JAPANESE •
roivJ c-ook,;) English

"
scholar, .; sleeps

home, best of refprenepH, \u25a0 would 'like -a \u25a0 posi-
tion In a private famllr or: an apartment
house.' H. -KOBOTO,---l5l5; Eddy St.; .tel.
We«t l!40».

* " .

JAPANESE want* situation as fir*t class cook.
.; housework or wult at table. A.'':" 8., 210UA

Mutter St.; phone West 7050.

JAPANESE
"
boy wants situation to :do laundry

and housework; has good references. FRANK
TANAKA.^teI. West 2409. ; .

JAPANESE schoolboy wants position In family.
I

\u25a0 Y. HENRY. r«re •Japanese school. ICSo-Post.
JAPANESE,' fancy cook, wisheu, job::school

time; has references. HARRY,;1750 Sutter.

JAPANESE "eoupl<v. want
'
work ;in family; cook

: and waitress..; M.MATSU,528 Pine St., city.

MACHINIST. Al mechanic, wants position' as
i-uch, designing, erecting Hnd machinery depts.;
supt. or foreman In all lines. \u25a0 WILLIAMS',
220 Haipht St.. S. F. .

MACHINIST, working pnglnoer and general re-
pair maii. oil hurniug a fpeolalty, wants po«J-
t!on In city or country; pay reasonable. -Box
IMS. Call office. \u25a0'; .:.;•/•• ?^

MARRIED man with small family wants work
on a ranch: wife will help if \u25a0 wanted.. Ad-
dress NICHOLAS WEBER, Boulder Creek,
Cal. ,-• -•. - \u25a0\u25a0, \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 .-.\u25a0\u25a0..,

-... vy- \u25a0.-'\u25a0'-
MIDDKB aped German wants situation: can take

cnr»» of horsMi. milk cows and understands
gardening. ? Address box 1840,\ Call.office.•

'

MIDDLE AGED 'sober man would like position
as choreman: private place; references. /Address
A. 'J. SNOW. sfi9:Sacramento st.

NICE Japanese boy wants a position as waiter
or house worker in family. -I.TAKANO, lbi's
Geary St.; lei. West 0314.

OYSTER OPENER and waiter, first class, wishes
position; pattern man. Address SCHULTZ,
1402" Point Lodop ar.

"

POSITION as lx>llboy'lnhotel; Japanese boy.
Address box 07. Call office. 1001 Klllmore »t.

PROFESSIONAL chauffeur dp*lres permanent
work; middle -aged, single, long experience in
city and country: rery best personal references.
Address >L, 1368 Jackson St., city.

REFINKD Japanese boy wants .a position as
schoolboy or housework In the city,or country.
TANAKA. 1554 Post St.; city.

SITUATIONS Wtd—By 3 first class butchers;
wages no object. Bor 46, Call. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'

STABLEMAN situation Tequired by an English-
man as thorough' stableman. W. SPARKS,
753 Howard 6t.~

TRUSTWORTHY, sober, young: man requires
any kind of work: good home preferred to
high wages. Box ISO4. Call office.

WANTED
—

Position bs book keeper, railway ac-
couatant or cashier; references: gilt edge
honrfH furnished. Box 1731, Call offlee.

WANTED
—

Position ns stationary engineer;
strictly sober smi first class man; references.
1711 12th st., Oakland.

WANTED
—

Position t>y first class bar porter,
citb and hotel experience. Box 004. Call office.

YOUNG man wishes position as houseman !or
porter in -hotel; city or conntry; doe* not
*moke cr drink; first class worker. . Address
B. M.. box ISI4. Caircffic*. . *' .

YOUNG handy man wants work of any kind;
does not s-mo!:e or drink. BUJDOS, 23 Sth st.

EMPLOYMBXT WAXTED—FemaIe
COMPETENT, experienced stenographer desires

position near ferry.or in Oakland; short hours;
moderate salary. Box 182S. Call office.

DRESS MAKER,strictly first class, will go out
Phone Franklin 4129, S p. m. .

GIRL wants position in private family la Oak-
land; would do cooking and housework; expects

, (30 to $35 wages. Address 217 Boyd ar.. Oak.

JAPANESE lady wants situation to do cooking
and housework; speaks English well. lo&4
Haight «t. -j: \u25a0

\u25a0 ;\u25a0..\u25a0-• . . •\u25a0

KIND, competent nurse; either sex; pood mana-
cer and bouse keeper; moderate wages; best
of references. Address box 38, Call, 1651
Fillmore st.

JAPANESE girl wsuts position In small family;
speaks good English: good cook. 2DS3 Sacra- '\u25a0
mento st.;phone West SO4.

LAUNDRESS wishes "lace curtains to launder; 1

35c per pair. 510 Hill-st.
' .

NORMALrraduato of 5 years' siiceosßfnl teaching
esperlen.-e wishes situation «* governe.«r,

—
com- i* ]>an!on-governess; to a crippled or invalid child

preferred. Box JBl7. .Call office, :
REFINED, quiet young lady wishes iiosltlon as;

oompankm. to lady or inralld. MISS A.
ANATER. 21Q5 Vln» St.. P.«rkH>y. X \u25a0

THOROUGHLY competent sten-israpber -dwlres
I>*raianent '.position; city •*Address
C. 1539 Washington st.

' .
WANTED

—
A position as house keeper in hotel,

or manager of aportment or rooming house;
years of experience and 'very fine references.
Address box 4070. Call office. Berkeley.

WANTED
—

By. au American woman (widow), n
j position as superintending hou^e keeper, ln prl-
! Tntc family: references. Address

-
box 4977,

! Call of fie?, Berkeley. '\u25a0 LXIJz >\u25a0

WOMAN waats work by tho hour or daT. Ad-
dresn MRS. EBINS. 1234 Powell St.

*

male: help wanted
'

AT COSTICAN & CO.'S, 4-B Fell st.
Phone Market "(]W.

San Ma teo county, county road work; cam?blacksmith, general work. 3f2.M) day. found;
jcamp blacksmith, city, general work, $30, found;
j5 laborers, city, board self, $1.75 day: 5 laborers,
board company. $1.75 day; 2 young men distributejcirculars, $1.25 day; 5 tenuisN-rs, south, ?C0
month.
ANDRE'S,>1044 Lcrkin st. near Sutter

—
Cook

for delicatessen, $50; ccok and waiter or mail
and wife, country hotel. $<V»; waiter. -country
hotel. $30; nljsht clnrk. cooks, walfrs; kitchen
hands nnd others. Oakland office 957 Franklin;

ANY intelligent person may earn good Income
corresponding for newspapers; experience nn-

\u25a0 necessary; no canvassing; send fbr particulars.
Press Syndicate, box 7C3. ,Lockport, -N. Y.

AN Kncliali or Scotch coachman; good wages.
Spo lady at;2:.".0 this afternoon at MISS
I'LUNKETTS. 189<5 Sutter, :cor.•;\u25a0, Webster.

BRIGHT, actiTe young man, me<'hanlcaily in-
clined and of noat appcamnce, ot*t'l!> yearp;
salary to start, $40. Pacific Typewriter Co.

BOY jvanted.
-

with high school edncatlon. to
loam a business. Call at UOLDEN DEUPREY
CO.. 120 West Mission st.

CASH BOYS .Will—Apply S. N. WOOD & CO.,
Killmore nnri Ellis sts.':'.'\u25a0\u25a0

$100 for ycir Christmas:; Indies or gcntlomen,
you can make It. we show you how; fraternal
work: no canrassing or: peddling. Osborn, 0
to 12 mornings. 7 .to % eteninps. room 105 Ba-
ron block, 1 Oakland; :3 to fi. afternoons, room
MS Pacific ;bldg.,.San- Francisco. ... :'\'-'\u25a0\u25a0>..

KREE KMI'LiDYMEKTOFFICE.
~"

•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Tel. Market 737.
ST. GEORGE HOTEL. .

HOWARD AND BTH. SAN FRANCISCO.
ALSO 4TH AND J. SACRAMENTO.

REFITTED—REMODELED.
NICELY FURNISHED SINGLE ROOMS. 20c

PER NIGHT. %\ PER WEEK* AND UP.
READING ROOM AND OFMCB

ON GROUND FLOOR.

IMADE $50,000 in five years. In the mail order
business; ,began wltli $s; 'any one can do the
work lithome in spare. time; send /or my free
booklot; tolls how to get started.. HEACOCK,
box 715, •Lockpor't. N.-Y.\ . .

LABORERS alid uiechanlcs to know that Edward
Rolkin Has reduced the . rooms :at the Denver
House, 3d .-and .; Howard -

sts.. : to • 35c , per
day, $2 week: hot and cold water every room.'

MALE stenographer with at least. 0 years' oxpor-
\u25a0lence: innst Ix» good detail -man; good snlary

• for the right .party. Box:2"7(*. Call office,. Oakland. • . ' \u0084

•

MAN to learn cigar :making; tood pay trhllu
learclng: steady' work;- $25 deposit -,required.
S4 Norfolk «tr, between lltii., and li'th, aS.
Folsom.

MAN and wife as cook and helper in small," plain
-hotel -In- Oakland. $<55.*-. Call r at. MISS:.
PLUNKLTT'P, ISO«.Sutter /gt.',-. cor. -Webster.

MKN to learn • Klectrlclty. Plumbing.
-
Bricklay-

iuff. Plastering and Druiigkticg; ilay nnd nlgut
t-.cool; co books; positions secured. Call or
write for free catalogue. Coyne National
Trr.da School.

'
250-240 Sth -;st..' 3. 1F*. ;

MEN Wtd—Quickly, by big Chicago ;mall \u25a0 order
lious<»,; to distribute, cßtßloguen,; advertise; $25
weekly: ?00«"xpeafe;allowance. Mauager
Dept. SO. 3So WRtMish ar., Chicago.

MEN. to"'loam cigarmaking; good pay while
learning; steady: work;;£2s-se<:urity. - 306 12th
St..; near. Colsom. •

\u25a0

' '''

100 MEN-' to . save •$2 to;$4 a pair '\u25a0\u25a0 on \u25a0 sample
*hoe«; all ntnndard makes;:s4 to $6 values; «U$2.50 a pair.;Drummers' Sample Shoe C0.,- third

ifioor. Humboldt bank building.

MEN anfl women tv learn barber trade; 8 weeks;
•Mm |."i to $10 per week

'
while learning; par-

v tlculars free. MOLER COLLEGER »! 11th st.,
MEN..Wtd—Rooms \u25a0-• xt-'•the; Mayfield. •230 •Grove
.ft.,with bath.- 25c nlgbt :;bent, in'city.- .:

MEN Wtd—Ail •sunny :rooms at Oaklln Hotel,
j:/\u25a0 45.Franklin st;:is2 -.weefc.up.' • --\u25a0:/.,. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

MEN. to lea rn barber, trade tn S weeks; free Mp?-
\u25a0 daIinducements to next '\u25a0\u25a0 10;; calls early.rget":

rarticula rs. S."F. Barber, College.1'8,Fell «t.*£ j

MONEY made daily; and Call,Want; Ads!help \u25a0 to' make iit. "Advertise iyour 1 wants: 'make ,them
known to tbe ;public

'
through a Call:Want :Ad."

\u25a0 An'investmont, not an'expensp. <For -full:par-•- 'ticulars read Call want Ads daily. .-

INDEX TO I
THE CALL CLASSIFIED ADS'

1
'

ACCorwTAjrrs Coi. 6. p. 12
ADOPTION Ccl. 7. P. 12
AGENTS WANTED CcL 5,P. 11

APARTKE**TS CoL 2. P«J2
APASTMEKT KOT7EEB Col. 2,P. 12

IATTORXEYS Ccl. 6,P. 13
1ArTOMOBnXS .Ccl. 3. P. 12
BAS AirD STORE FIXTURES Col. S, P. 12
3ARBEES AIO) SUPPLIES .Ccl. 4. P. 11

Ccl. 5,P. 11
BT7ETKXSS CHAKCES .Col. 4, P. 12

«V
•• .: Col. 5.P.12

BCBIKESS PERSONALS .Col. 7. P. 12 }
CARPET CLEAJfIKG Col. 6,P. 12
CLAJRYOYAXTS Col- Lp> ls
CONTRACTORS AI»D BUILDERS.. .Ccl. 5,P. 12
CHIROPODISTS Col. 7. P. 12
CHTRCH SERVICES -001. 8,P. 11
CO'iTAGES TO LET .CoL 2. P. 12
DENTISTS Col. 6. P. 12

DRESS MAKIKG Ccl. 5,P. 1*
E2UCATIOKAI. .Col. 6.P. 12
EMPLO YKEKT OFFICES Col. 6,P. U
EKPLOYUENT WANTED—MALE. CoL 2. P. 11

*tm
" '• coi. 8,p.11

EMPLOYMENT WANTED—FemaIe Col. 3,P. 11
TEKALE KELP WANTED Col. 6,P. 11
FLATS TO LET CoL 1,P. 12
FLATS TO LET—FURNISHED CoL 2. P. 12
FLATS FCR SALE Col. 2,P. 12
FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS Col. 2,P. 12

.Col. 3. P. 12 !
FURNITURE FOR SALE CcL 2.P. 12
FURNITURE "WANTED .CoL 2. P. 12
FINANCIAL Co'- 2,P. 13
TUBS Col. S, P. 12
GLASS WORKS. CoL 6, ?.. 12
HOUSES TO UET—UNFURNISHED CoL 2,P. 12
HOUSES TO LET—UNFURNISHED.CoI. 8. P. 12
HORSES. WAGONS AND HARNESS Col. 3,P. 12I
KOTELS jCoL1, P. 12
INVALIDCHAIRS Col. 8. P. 12
INVESTMENTS Col. 1,P. 13
IJLDIE31 TAILORS CoL 5,P. 12
LEGAL NOTICES CoL S, P, 13
LODGING HOUSES FOR SALZ Col. 6. P. 12
LOST AND FOUND Col. 2. P. 11
MALE KELP WANTED Col. 3,P. 11**-

i "\u25a0 . " 001.4,P.1l
MATRCrOJriAL CoL 7. P. 12
VTDjr.kj. CoL 6,P. 12••

C01.7.P. 12
UEETTKGS— LODGES CcL 1. P. 11- *V "

Col. 2. P. 11
MEETINGS— LEGAL Col. 8,P. 11
JONES AND MINING CcL 2,P. 13
MISCELLANEOUS WANTS Col. S, P. 12
MONET TO LOAN ..<: Col. 1. P. 13
JCONEY WANTED ........Col. 1, P. 13
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT'S CoL 1,P. 13
OIFICES AKD STORES TO LET...CcL t,P. 12
PALMISTRY CcL 1,P. 13
PATENT ATTORNEYS CoL 6,P. 12
PAINTING& PAPER HANGING...CoL 5. P. 12
PARTNERS WANTED CoL 5,P. 12
PENSIONS Col. 6. P. 12
personals: Coi. 7,p.12
PHYSICIANS Col. 6,P. 12
REAL ESTATE—BURLINGAME CoL 3. P. 13
REAL ESTATE— CITY CoL 2,P. 13

Col. Z. P. 13
REAL ESTATE—COUNTRY Col. 3,P. 13
REAL ESTATE—TO EXCHANGE.. .Col. 3,P. IS•
ROCKS AND BOARD OFFERED. ..Col. I.P. 12
ROOMS TO LET—FUR.-UNFUR;. . .Col. «. P. 11"

Col. 7,P. 11
SOCMS TO LET—HOUSE KP'G..Col. 7. P. 11"

Col. 1. P. 12
ROOKS WANTED Col. 7. P. 11
SALESMEN & SOLICITORS WT'D.CoI. 5,P. 11
SEWING MACHINES CoL 3. P. 12
SPIRITUALISM CoL 7. P. 12
STORAGE AND MOVING VANS....Col. 5,P. 12
TITLES RESTORED Col. 0,P. 12
TYPEWRITERS & SUPPLIES .Ccl. 3. P. 12

I.VDKX TO ~-~—~"iOakland, Berkeley, Alaineda,Fraltvale \
CLASSIFIED -IDVERTISE3IKXTS I

APARTMENTS CcL 4. P. 13
ATTORNEYS Col. 5,P. 13
ATTTOMOBILES CcL 4, P. 13
BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES. .Ccl. 4, P»13
BUSINESS CHANCES : Col. 4. P. 13
EUJLI/EHE AND CONTRACTORS..CoL 4. P. 13
CARPET CLEANING Col. 4. P. 13 ,
3RF.SS MAKING Col. 6. P. 18
EDUCATIONAL 1 CoL 8,P. 13
EMPLOYMENT OFFICES Ccl. 4,P. 13
FLATS TO LET..... Col. 4,P. 13
FOR SALE—Mi«ee!l«ji«oi!* Col. 4. P. 13
TUR3 CcL 4. P. 13
FURNITURE FOR SALE CoL 4,P. 13
HOUSES TO LET—Furnished Col. 4. P. 13
HOUSES TO LET—Unfurnished Col. 4,P. 13
HOUSE KEEPING ROOMS CoL 4. P. 13
INVESTMENTS CoL 6.P. 13
LODGING HOUSES FOR SALE.... Ccl. 4. P. IS
MEDICAL CoL 6, P. 13
PHYSICIANS Col. 5,P. 13
KEAL ESTATE—ALAMEDA Col. 6,P. 13
REAL ESTATE—BERKELEY .Col. 5,P. 13
REAL ESTATE—FRUITVALE..... Col. 6,P. 13
REAL ESTATE—OAKLAND .Col. 6,P. 13

CoL 6,P. 13
ROOMS TO LET—FUB-UNFUR '...Col. 4,P. 13
BOARD AND ROOMS OFFERED ... Col. 4,P. 13
SANITARIUMS CoL 6,P. 13
STORAGE AND MOVING VANS... Col. 5,P. 13
TO LEASE Col. 4. P. 13
TTPEWRITERS ND SUPPLIES Col. 4,P. 13

MEETINGS—Lodges .
MISSION commaiKlery No. 41. K. T.—,**_

Staled nswmbly THIS (TUESDAY) Iwf
EVENING at 8 o'clock. Mission Mnso Ujc UtSj
fmplf. A. HAVt'KSLEY, Hecordor.

CALIFORNIA chapter No. 5. It.A. M. 'VSSEaL
v;.»'j.-;v;.»'j.-; meeting THIS I.TUESDAY) K^nSifrVENIXG. N<'Vf>n;trfT 24. 18«8, rt S Vj/f%Ju• •''(\u25a0\u25a0K. in cfcyluni of Golden <jii!f> \J&g
commandery, 2155 Suiter st. M. M. f^^>?

FRANKLIN H. DAY. Secretary,
110 .Sstter 6t.. room 402.

DI'KLINGAMElodpo No. 400. F. & A. nM.', Burlin£*nje. Cal.
—

Spwln! m«»t- aY
injr.THIS .TI.ESDAYMJVENING «t %/.V7:3<t oVlock. Tliird <Ipst«>. Master /VV\
M*socj« corJially laritwj. / \

C. T. BOVEE. gecretiiry.

I'ARNASSUS lodse No. :»S. I\ &A. ft
M.. «yirn«»r I2tb «v. and IKt.,-tfunsft
dUtrH

—
Tlilrd depw* • THIS <TI;kS-'<^/wW

I>AY^ EVENING si 7:30 oVlock. TWv
VT. A. HOYT. Secretary. *Tr

«;<"»u»i:n <;ate lodg* No. ivx r. * a. n
M.— Third 6f(;r^ XIUS (TtTESDAV) i*
i:VK.\IN<;. 7:30 oVlotk. K!nu Solo- w.y
ipon> h«!l. J7.'2« Fillmnrc St. .Master 7\f^\":\u25a0.-•\u25a0..< <t>rdi»lly irvltfd.

* »
EDWIN' I- MEYER. Swretary.

ORIENTAL lody No. J44. F. &A.M.. "Z
moots TI4JS TUESDAY »t 2 o'clock /\
»n<l 7:?/* o*«lor-k p. tn. Third <!«»gn»e. \IC&P
Matter Muson* rordiallr inrlfed. fKjrK

A. ?. HUBBARI*. S*H-rptar.T. «>r \

UJTH'RKS »i<J rnemtcm «f Mls<f>ion »

e"«J{:c No. VX", V. & A. M.. arp b*>re-
\>r tw>rifl»«4 tn Rtt»-T><! t!if fnn<>r«l of <f/fr\f
r.r<nh«r JOHN* ALEXANDIIK n(»Y. /Vyl
fmm • Th» Wlwion M»i«otiJ«* temple. » j
WEt»Vf»I»AY fit 1:30 «Vl(Vk p. m. By ord»r
<.r \ke vr. y. frank w. smith. :.. **T*tnr.r. :—

.— *\u25a0.\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0* • '- a
rACiFIC lodjo No. 136.. F.l & A. M.. -/Bk

n.\u0094 THIfr;VENIN<J «t 7 r>. n. 3 I>. J&jjt
GCURGE rENLIXGTON, .St-crctarj. r\fr% t


